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I'.'JlO^s OFFEKKB

«!«•>. _
\ l'l'Ki-NUi'l-A boy, from sixteen to

J \ cSghtecn years i.Ki, to learn a busiuess.
.'it and ;'\u25a0:? K;i>t>'i-venth st. ,

BAKBI \u25a0 V. L..iiwants a
rirst-rla>s colored barber at once; no

others need apply: wages, §13 ier week.
l'argn, X. I>. ,

Brto go to

Kan Claire, Wis. Apply It.H. Hesener,
I'i-TXicolli-t iiv..>!iii:iop.poiis.
flAKlirJK—t-'ir>l-i-'.;iNS su-inly barber; good

1> wages. I>. .1. Por:cr. HiiNimro. N.1).

'i> \ ';\u25a0....
—

war.tod. tirst-class inrbcr;
-L» coot! trases: fitiest shop incity. Bamum
>V: Uiuk'y. Austin. .Mi:m.

Bi:per
week. Address P. Peterson, Mankato,

Minn.

BiFirst-lass white barbet J. VV
Splanft 123 l!!H>n M.. Millwau-r. Minn.

MARIH First class barler wanted at
M!KustSou.liiiiist.

A~ki-:K—Guod bread batcr wanted; none
other moil apply. H ...\u25a0- &lbicn

Bakt-ry. ?-o!!.y rv

BELL 11OV—Wanted, experienced bell
1 boy nt Uotel Mctmpolitan.

BOY Mlout teTCnteenl intelligent, nctiro
and stroiii:. Ap|.ly ITiWen Third st.

BOY wanted ;o deliver groceries. Dayton
iind Uo>:er:i.

CiAXVASSEIIS^Good men to ranvuss for-•
St. Paul and Minneapolis," S» log^per

day: look this up. .No. oSii/! w abasha st.,

St Pan!. Room -li.

C1Mil' > iii;> suited. carj»ciiters for-
1 work it> the country; apply «t 2 o'clock

today. o>7 Lafoml st.

LITERS— Wanit.-d.une first-class oil grain
cutter onmen's boots aud shoes, and

one first-class leather cutter. Apply to Dv-
Intti Shoe Compaur, Duluth. Minn.

CiLKKKfor cigar stand; mutthave A 1 ref-
erences and furnish security. Address

V t«a Glole.

CM-KUli-One crocery clerk inted at cor-' ncr Dale and Lafond.

C'dAi
,:AlvElC—Wanted, a first-class coat-

J maker: also a first-class pantsmaker. At
I'rovan's, No. _' ; Washington ay. south, Min-
neapolis; second tlnor.

'iiM!: T work—Want lots filledat
V corner Arcade and Francis sts.; 3,500
>;ii'l>. Inquire at '.'IT Frt-mor.t st.

CiOLLECTOK—One collector and oneca«-
--v vesser warned for the city. Booms 20,

27 and •>. >i.'lmi:e Building.

p|Ki IYS-.RYCLXXX—Wanted, a bright
1
'

young German, under twenty years, tor
delivery clerk: apply at once Reynolds it
Reyuolda, corner Third ami Fifth st«.

I\i:i.!VKKYMAN—Wanted, young man
XJ to drive delivery wagon, core for horses
and make himself ire::erai!y useful. Address
A 6", Globd.

I-VEI'ITIKSOR ORGANIZERS of ex-
\u25a0i-J perienee wanted byanesublisl re-
liable organization, pure insurance, cheapest
ofall; liberal term?. Address P 4(». Globe.

Di.lG CLERK—Registered; must furnish
satisfactory references. George C

Davenport, i-C!feast Seventh st.

Driver
—Wanted, iirstclass driver and

-L/ llo^tler at Morehead Bros.' Livery,141
St. i'eter st.

DRIVER—Wanted, man to drive delivery
waeon. at Twin City Carpet-Cleaning

Works, IKWest Fourth st.

ENERGETIC, intelligent representative
Have six who cleared SVM last week.

Entirely new business. No \u25a0-:;'-'\u25a0 to j
buy. I;. O. Evans, 413 Dearborn St. Chicago.

Hostler— young man to take
care of horses, drive delivery wagon

and sleep Instore: steady job to ri^ht man;
must be a hustler; German preferred. Ad-
tlress !'\u25a0">. Globe.

HOSTLER— Wanted, a steady man, useful
JLI around the house aud can take care of
horses. Apply130 East Seventh.

MAN
—

Wanted, an honest, intelligent
voting man; steady errir>loymr>nt. Call

Sunday afternoon.sUl Beaumont. corner Burr.

MAN' wanted Monday at Kent's express,
211 West Seventh st,, and two-horse bus

Inrsale.:

MAXto Co <horcs and make himself gen-
eral useful; must be quod driver. liS7

Maria.

.1 Wanted, a man to take care of cow
i-'I end do chores around place. Apply OS
VVilki:ist.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, intelligent
man, over twenty five, to work in office

in thriving town; moderate salary iiist six
months while learning business. Address,
statin:: previous employment, X 55, Globe,
St. Paul.

PArEKHANGEK—Wanted, experienced
paperhanger: state lowest figure for

hanging paper. Address U 59, Globe.

PAPEKHANtiI-US —First-class paper-
hangers can get steady workat C. O.

i;ice A: (o.'s. 140 Ka>t sixth st.

PAPERHANGKR wanted to work in re-
turn for board, 191 East Eighth st.

PAINTER Wanted, a carriage painter at
King's Livery, cooner Fourth and Jlin-

nesotu st*.

LASTEHEKS AVANTED-Call at US
West Third st. this (Sunday) morning,

oetweeu I'1 ami 12 o'clock.

PHARMACIST— Wanted, reliable regis-
tered pharmacist ut once; German-

sieak'.i ur preferred: state ajre. where last
employed, references, and salary expected.
Address i:.~.4, Globe.

I>RINTER -Wanted, at once, an Al job
printer: non-union; must understand

cylinder presses; must be rapid and steady;
situation permanent. Address r 38, Globe.

I)i:ess t'El'.DEi:—Wanted, a boy about
15 years old that can feed presses. Daily

Record, :>T E»st Seventh st.

SALESMAN wanted to sell lea and coffee;
salary paid tnnßhtman. Apply 13 East

Seventh st. Mil':day morning at..
SALESMEN

—
Experienced shoe sales-

men wanted. Apply to manager of
Golden Rule Shoe Department. \u25a0

ALARY OK COMMISSION loaeentsto
handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the most useful ana novel invention
<>! thence: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds: works lite magic: itvio per cent
profit;apents making §."0per week; we also
viinta eeneral agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub events; a rare chance
to make money; wrte lor terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser ilf;j.Co.,
X-!.La CrosFe, Wis.

SHOEMAKERS— Wanted, two good cus-
tom makers at once. O. Poison, 08

hast Third st.

(OOL.ICITORS— Wanted, men of energy
O ami tact to (-elicit for the hankers' Life
Association of St. Paul, Minn.: liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can besecured byaddressing Clarence E. be"cor, St. Pain, Minn.

ST ENOUKAIMIEK
— Wanted, a young

man. competent sienograober and book-
keeper, one willingand able tomake himself
useful; permanent position to the tight
Dany: references required. Address T. N.L.
C.Globeoflice.
Steno'.;.- iFHKßSfurnisnedwiUi posi-

tions and business bouses supplied
without charge to either party. Applyto
Wyckotl', Seamans itBenedict,94£ast Fourth
at :telephone 40*5.

ST!.>.<»(;i:
—

Competent male
stenographer out of city; &0per mouth;

enclose reference. Address ()03, Globe.

TAILORwanted,' pantmaker and busiiel-
man. Call Monday morning, Beldiu"

Bros. .V Co.. 17." East Third st.

'T'EAMSTEiss
—

Wanted, two teamsters;
-1 must (acquainted with the cityand
«b!e to handle brick. Call Sunday after-noon at 95 East Fourth st.

ANTED—Men to sell investment bonds;
»» good, livemen can make from 520.00

to $:W.<>o |,p r week: call and investigate.
Room ]:{:»,Globe Building.

Ur ANTED—Young men and ladies to
» » learn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-

ing, etc.: students can make board; attendnightschool. Globe Business College. Eudi-
cott Building.

\r_JONG .MAN wanted at Gilbert's restau-x rant. '\u25a0'.' Rnhert st.

World's Fair
Souvenir Coins
At Globe Office.

SITIATIOXS<>FFKSEi:i>.
Fcmalesi

ATLAKI»ENTEL!I'S—Plae«s free; best
help. MW. l-:xcl):in?»»st. Telepiionc *'\u25a0''?.

Ari'ItKNTICE(.IKI.wanted fordress-
r.saking. iJooni 12, Hotel tciui. .

Ct UaMIt!\u25a0; ItMAI1»>- kVauted.expenenced> Chambennaidi at Hotel Metropolimir.

CANVASSERS— Good Indies to cuiviiss
fcr St. Paul and Minneapolis: S» to S>

].t-r day: look this up. No. \u25a0-•\u25a0'-• Wabasha
st.. si. '1.-ml. Room -::'-.

|

CiM)K—Wanted, a competent cook: Apply
J mornings at ."nilGrand ay.

Cook- Wanted, an experienced woman
1 sJHrj cook and dining room girl »U the

Clifton Hotel:

CIOOK
—

anted, a competent cook ;roler-'
ences required. Mrs. K. W. I'ec-t, 271

summit ay.

C^ooiv— do id cook and wain . girl,at Gem
J Cafe*. -'\u25a0' 1 East Kii--lithst.

COOKS, nurse girls, girls for Fmall fam-
J ilies. Mrs. Selmell, --* IWest SL-VyUth st.

COOK— competent girltorccok a:*'! gen-
eral housework: small family; apply in

forenoon, :'l Victoria si. south.

COOK— Wanted ut the Clifton; female
pastry coolc. ;

COOK— Wanted Immediately, goodcook in' small family. ApplyitsLaurel ay.

COOK AND SECOND .Mil. wanted.
Mrs. J. B. West 111 Crocus place, corner

Dale and Goodrich.

COOK— Wanted at once, a competent c ok:
no washing or ironing. Call at 144

Nina nv.

DisiiYVASHEIC wanted at Hotel Sher-
man.

'

pvINING ROOMGIRLS wanted at Hotel
xJ Sherman.

DUEssmaK! R
—

Wanted, a competent ;
xJ dressmaker by the day. Apply with i
.eferences Monday afternoon at C;m) Sum-
mi: ay.

'

OREssmaki-.i:
—

A competent waist
hand. Apply to Miss Nicholson. Hanu-

helmer Building,sixth st; third floor.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor Bartend
housework; keep second girl;apply at

once. 529 Abhiand ay.

HOISEWORK— A competent girl i:i a
family of two. scotch. Germ.in or

Dane preferred. Apply 239 South Exchange
st.. before 10 morning <r after 3 p. m.

HOCSEWORK-Girl for general house-
work. OS Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. a girl for gen-
eral housework. Applyat 1083 Reaney St.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, gin far house-
work in family of three: best of wages

paid: none but a Drst-class girlneed apply.
Call at 52 West Fourth st.

HOUSEWORK— Good girt wanted at £8
North Exchange; come prepared for

work.

Hoi:>Eworker— Girl forhousework In
family of three; Sis per mouth. '.' S'J

Dayton ay."

Housework— Wanted, girl for. house-
work at lit)'.1liurrst. j

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a neat girl for
general housework in small family.

Mrs. K.J. Godfrey, 'i"t)4 Grand ay. i

Housework— Wanted, a sir! for gen-
eral housework. Mrs. Rice,BW Good-

rich ay.

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; four in family. ITo East

Robie st.. corner State.

HOUSEWORK— Waned, a good girl for
general housework, at 537 Robert st.

M WORK— Wanted, a strong girlfor
1J general housework: good wages: no j
children, (-17Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general |
housework in small family:good wages.

4SS Ashland ay.; call mornings.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
Cl eral housework: small family, Mrs.
Henry Schurmeier. 600 Hollynv.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work: must be good cook and laundress. ;

105 Western ay. north. , j

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general '<

housework: competent girl,good wages;
German preferred. 557 Case st, corner Case
and Westminister sts. Take .Mississippi st.
car.

HOUSEWORK— Girlwanted for general
housework; desirable plate:good pay.

Apply't~~ Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girlor middle-
aged woman for general housework;

familyof four; good wages. 836 Maple st.

HOUSEWOKKEK— Wanted, girl forgen
era! housework, in small family. oj4

Hague ay.

Housework— Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework. 213 East Fourteenth st.

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. -'44 East Ninth st. |

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Wanted, an expe-
rienced housekeeper at once. Call at i

220 Thirteenth st. A.F.Lewis. j

Hoi si:work—Wanted, girl for general !
housework. 571 Selby ay., near Kent;

call Sunday or Monday.

HOUSEWORK— Good, competent girl for I
general housework. Apply 40j East

Ninth st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a young girl to
assist in housekeeping and care vibaby. '\u25a0

563 Igiehnrt st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. Mrs. W. B. Ladd, ISS

Pleasant ay. \u25a0 *s -__ \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Girlwanted for general
housework; inquire of elevator boy,

Hotel Barteau.

HOi >K\VoRK— girl for gen-
eral housework. as7 Maria iiv.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
houseworlt; good wages. SOS Iglehartst-

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
El housework-; family of three, 283 St.
Albaus st.

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; small family;good wages.

Call 723 Hague avenue.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl to do
general housework in a small family.

Applyat 141 Morton and Bidwell sts.

MOUSEWOKK— Good, neat girl forgen-
XI eral housework no other ueed apply.

(19 Summit nv.
WORKER— Wanted, a girl for

11 general housework. 06 East Third st.,
between HolFman and Maria sts.

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl for small
family. 543 Wabasha st.

HOUSEWORK— a Eirl todo gen-
eral housewoik; must be a good cook.

21 East College ay.

HOUSEWORK— Acompetent gillforgen-
eral housework :good wages. 8- West

Central ay.. corner Rice.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl to assist
in general housework. 531 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— A young girl to assist
withhousework. 904 Lincoln ay. ;take

Grand ay. car toVictoria.

HOUSEWORK— for general house-
work; small family. 523 L'Oriem st.,

via Thirteenth and Broadway.

HOISEWORK— girl tor general
housework in family of three. Mrs.

Dr. Shimonek, 438 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; call between 1 and 2. 101

West Third St..

OUSEWOKK— GirIwanted for general
JCI housework, and young nurse girl.
Applyat 2.VJ Sherman st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girltodo gen-
XI eral housework in small family. 844
Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— first class girl
forgeneral housework; first-class wages.

474 Marshall ay.
_^

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, a neat girl for
general housework. Call at 'Si East

Ninth st.

KITCHEN GIRL-Wanted, good kitchen
J\ girl. 31 East Tenth st.

[7'ITCUENWORK— Two for kitchen
IV and one for lauudry. Restaurant, 313
Jackson.

KITCHENGIKL-Wanted,a good kitchen
tv girl at once. 04 East Eleventh st.

LAUNDRESS— A first-class laundress
wanted, wages $-5 amouth, at 300 Wal-

nut st.

MILLINERS—Wanted, experienced mil-
liners at once. J. W. Kerr. IU0& 1 Ilaud

1013 Washington ay. south, Minneapolis.

NURSE— For the summer, a good, reliable- child's nurse. Address, stating wages,
L57, Globe.

SITI'ATIONS DFTEBEP.
Female*.

"VTilKSK—Wanted, young clrl to take care
li of children afternoons. 367 Dayton ay.

JVTUIISK uiRL
—

Wanted, experienced
li unite girt. Apply888 Fuller st... i-: GIKL wanted at once. Apply01
i South Victoria st ;Grand a. cnr.

Vliw: GlßL— Wanted, a nurse (rirlto
L™ help with two children. Apply at tilt)

Olive st.
IV1Kst: GliiLwanted at 217 Pleasant ;iv.,
IN Flat 2.

PASTRY Cl>OK—Wanted, nt the Clifton,
X. experienced female pastry cook.

SECOND WORK— anted, neat, intelli-
pent pirl for tecoud work. Apply faro-

in>o:is -j.v.'Dayton iv.
__

St.COM) cJiitii—Wanted, good second. girl at 133 College a y. \u25a0

OKIUTAM)WAIST HAND wanted, at
O So iia l'l. Germania Bank building. Take
elevator.

STENOGRAPHER
—

anted, a sten-
O ographer and typewriter who under
:iHid- bookkeeping. Address, stating ex-
perience, aga and salary expected, J. F. c.
Bos Q. city P. O.

*

'pil>V YOUNG WOMAN wanted, to fry
JL potato chins. Apply at Yerxa's factory,'
Seventh mid Cedar.

'piii:i:i:area few vacancies in the M.
-L Barnabas training school for nurses.
Applyto Superintendent St. Barnabas' Ho-
spital. Minneapolis.

\\7"ANT iVELOI*K<and wrappers ad-
»» dressed by thousand: state price ex-

pected per thousand and speed per hour. V
:>.'». Giobo.

ANTED—Four cooks, two competent,
first-class nurse girls, twenty girts for

housework; first class places. D.i- Selby ay..
AlbionDry Goods Store.

i \\fANTKl>—Ladies earn $30 weekly writ-
! »» ingat home; reply inown handwriting,
| withstump. Address Miss Marion L. Foster,

-U"» Ki'.sl Twelfth 61.Kansas City. Mo.
%1;ANTED

—
Ladies to write lor us at

V\ home; can make $20 weekly; no cmi-
vnssins. Reply with self-addressed stamped
envelope, Crystal Cream Toilet Co., south
Bend, lnd. i

rrvA^ciAi..

RJ). NEWP«>ISI' «V SON*. I.VVK<T• incut Bankers. Joan money on ".m>roved property in St Paul oud Minneap-
olis itt 0 ier cent "on or tefore.

"
O'Hces,

New Pioneer Tress Building, St. Paul, and
Reeve Building,Minneapolis.

-A-T-T-E-N-T-l-O-N-
Discount your bill*; buy bargains; increase
your business; will loan money onyourown
or customers' notes without hazarding your
credit.; loans made on warehouse receipts,
merchandise, life insurance policies, assign-
ments of rents, bulking ana loan stock, real
estate and equities in same, or any good se-
curity. Itwillcost nothing to see me, and I
may assist you; tune to suit. Watts N.Davis,
ITUV»East Third st.

A A A —THE STANDARD LOAN• Xa.»-Ti» Co.. 3o3Jackson.corner Third,
room 4. willloan you money on furniture,
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A
—

loan.'!) on furniture, pianos,
\u25a0At horses, diamonds, watches, all

good collateral and commercial paper: par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14. First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth ami
Jackson -t-. llackey. Manager.

A—DO YOU AVAKT TO BORROW
money at a lower rate than you can

icrrow through any other agency! The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7,
First Rational bant rrjilding,corner Fourth
end Jackson M*, will let jou have any
amount, $10, $2<>, <25. £4'; $75, $100 oi
S'J(iJ>

—
lact, any iudi you

—
onvour

told watch, diamonds. Household furniture,
horse, boggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
ißteiuan you ran possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
yon can nay a part any time you want end
flop interest. Business privato and ctt fl-
cential. You can havo jour ova time in
paving no priuciia_

A>"Vamount of money loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches;

diamonds. etc.. at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back by installments, and at any
lime to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan all business private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Straucu,
Room 10. Globe Building.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper, mortgage', securities

bought anil sold. George \V.Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building.Minneapolis.

LARGE AMOUNTSof money to loan on
iwDroved property at 5 and

'
6per cent,

Smith. Parker & Oilman. N. Y.LifeBuilding.

MO.MiV<>;> "A.Ni*toloan on cityprop-
IX erty and farms: lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Mbritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

iMONEY LoAKUDon life insurance po
j iU icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman
i;Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

PARTIES SEEKING ax INVEST-
ment willlearn of arare opportunity to

buya large block of full-paid,non-assessable
preferred or common stock (or both classes,
ifdesired) ina lame manufacturing busi-
ness; investigate. Address b59. Globe.

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage nt lowentrate*.
and email monthly return payments; notes
end mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com*
pany, :..Globe Building: take elevator.
rpilliSAVINGS HANK OF ST. PAUL,
-L corner Fifth findJackson sts., always has
money to loan at <', V ands per cent, uud
charges no commission.

WHEELKK &nowi-:LL.realcstate: list
Dargains witbthem Pioneer Press Bid?.

Cl *-?(\() WANTED, without commis-
V>I^OUU sion: good real estate secur-
ity; interest,? per cent. Address N 59,G10be.

Q9A|) WANTED;interest, 6 per cent;
O/4(V/L' real estate security; no commis-
sin!). Address r57. Globe.

IIORSKS AKl>CARRIAGES.
WILKES STALLION FOR SALE—AWILKKBSTALLIONFOR BAXK—

"Master McGrath." bay colt, foaled
April, 1S?O, Dred by owner; by Woodford
Wilkes. 2328 (see Woodford Wilkes). First
dam, Hebe Yon Arnim. by Yon Artiim.1047
(2:19MO: 3d dam, Hebe, by Belmout, 64: 3d
dam, Haidee, by Mambrin'o Chief II.; -Ith
dam, running bred, by Zenith; sth dam, by
Alexander; tith dam, by Moses; 7th dam, by
Duke of Bedford; Sth dam, by Union; Oth
dam. byImp.Dabster. Four years old, 153
hands high, registered No. 19322. light bay,
black points, weighs 1.150 lbs.: is for sale for
one-sixth of his value. Applyto James King,
Horse Exchange, Fourth and Minnesota sts.

Foil SALE at half-cost, new two-seated
surrey, suitable for one or two horses ;

used only"few times; must sell, as owner is
leaving city. Address O 97,Globe.

Olt SALE—Alightdrivinghorse; young,
sound, gentle, fine driver. Address

Smith, 3)2 Chamber ofCommerce.

HAVE JUST RETURNED from lowa
withsixty bead of horses, consisting of

drivers, heavy draft horses and farm mares.
This stock can be bought at low figures. H.
C. Farmer. Stillwater, Minn.

ONE HUNDRED HEAD of fine-bred'horses ana mares; must be sold in ten
days; we have a carload arriving daily;spe-
cial bargains to shippers. J. Barrett, -'0 Sec-
ond st. north, Minneapolis.

r^(\ HEAD OF HORSES for sale cheap.
*J\J consisting of farm mares, draft horses,
delivery horses, drivers and carriage teams;
also a lot of buggies and harnesses for Bale;
giveus a call aud look, our stock over, and
we can save you money. Winslow & Co.,
it;Fifth st. south. Minneapolis.

PROFESSIONAL,.

MEDIIM—Mme. Sandall gives advice on
all business and love affairs without

asking any questions; $5,000 challenge to any
medium or fortune teller that excels her.
Room \u25a0"). 415 East Seventh St.. St. Paul.

MOKES A3D FIXTURES.

jjgflljp iihuuUcluiti* o.' Esf3&«3 {I
ii \u25a0 oiuJk £• ,KbgBQBBt iv)

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES AND
I BILLIARD SUPPLIES: Wareroom 405 aud

4C7; Office and Factory, 411 and 4 Fifthay«-
Buetouthjilinucayoll^Miuu.

MTIIATIO.^S WAITED.

.Hi»i<-.

Aitovfourteen wants a place to work at'
anvthlog suitable for a boy to do. Ad-*

dress Yo.', Globe. \u25a0

CAKE lIAKI
—

Foreman, with thirty
years 1experience on allkinds of cake.

pastry and ornamental cake; city or country.
Address L fiS, Globe.

_^__

CiOOK- Wanted, a position as coo!;. inor
S' near city; restaurant orhotel, Address

W.. 2Sj Pleasant nv.. St. Paul.

BOYS for FLACKS,places for boys:
employment bureau for poor hoys-, free.

Newsboys' Club Etoom,3lH Wnbasba st. ;open
from 11 to Via, in., and from 7 to '\u25a0> p. m.

liUOiiKKiii'Kii
—

Wanted, position ns[
i>ook keeper or assistant inoffice of any

description. Good references: salary no ob-
ject. Address W. W. C, 2533 Twelfth ay.
south, Minneapolis,

BOOKKEEPING— Wanted, position as
bookkeeper, clerk, or work ofany kind

where there Ii a chance foradvancement;
am well acquainted Intin- city and can conic
recommended. Address X *>4. Globe.

CLERK— A young man, Danish, would
line a position clerking in retail store:

bad five years' experience in grocery busi-
ness. Address W 55. Globe.

(ILEUK— young man with some ex-* perienee wishes to work, in a grocery
storo us Clerk, or deliver. Address N 55,
Globe.

CIOACHMANwants situation: steady and
v> reliable; good city references. Address
J 50. Globe.

pOAOIIMAX-Situation wanted as coach-
\-> man in private family;best ofcity ref-
erences given. Address V 44, Globe, Minne-
apotts.

ENGINE KB-Situation wanted by licensed
engineer, in or out ofcity. Address M.,

Box1. St. Anthony Park.

I^ORKMAN—Wanted, a situation as fore-
man inlumber yard; ten years' experi-

ence; best of references; no objection toleav-
ing city. Zs.\ Globe.

I>OREJf AN—Farmers, a middle-aged mar-
• ried Scandinavian would like a position

on a farm as foreman. Call at No. COO Jeuks
St., St. Paul.

Gardener wants position as gardener;
vT also understands the care ofhorses and
willing to make himself generally useful.
W. Denny. 114 Edward st.

PASTHX COOK. CONFECTIONER and
i taker, single man. from the East, with
23 years' experience In hotels and caterer
business, wishes employment: city or coun-
try. Address Paul, 337 'Wabasha st. St. Paul.

PRINTER— Position by steady, reliable
young man of three years' experience.

Address U '.Mi, Globe.

SALESMAN— Situation wanted by a young
man as cither city or traveling salesman ;

city references. V sft, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position by
O an expert stenographer and lypewritist;
enn furnish first-class city references. Ad-
dress V.57, Globe.

TINNER, with set of tools, desires suitable
X location. Address M54, Glope.

WANTED—Work by old soldier to take
care of some gentleman's grounds and

team, or in some store; quickat figures and
\u25a0 Address J. J. 8., Globe.

WILLDELIVER goods for several re-
VV tail stores with first-class rig; will

give advertising space on wagon. V 04,
Globe. . ,
\l,ORK— Young man wants wort of any•V kind;speaks English. German, French;

and Dutch: understands bookkeeping and,;
care ofhorses. Address E 55, Globe.

rihcmnlcs.
\u25a0j

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted by a yonng.
lady, a position inan ofiice as assistant:

bookkeeper, cashier or other office work. D. i
M.. 125 West Fifth st. J
BUTTONHOLE MAKEK—A first-class]
D buttonhole maker would like work in,
dressmaking establishment. Address X.W.
Globe. '. __J

CASHIER— Wanted, by a young lady of ,
experience, a position as cashier, or as-

sistant. In office;best of reference furnished.
Address YSG, Globe. .
r-iHAMBKKMAID

—
Experienced chiun-

v.' Demifiid wishes a position in a fur-
nished block; competent and industrious.
Address 3 57, Globe.

CLERK— Situation wanted by a ladyas
J clerk or assistant bookkeeper. Address

Anna Thompson, Gl9 Canada, st., corner
Fourteenth.

COOK— woman thirty-six wants a place
\u25a0> as cook or laundress inhotel or restau-

rant. Address V 6i, Globe.

DRESSMAKER
—

Young lady desires
dressmaking orplain sewing ivprivate

families. Address T., Oti East Eleventh st.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in fami-
\J lies: also children's clothes; reference.
Address O 59. Globe.

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dress- !
XJ maker would like sewing hi families.
Address J 58. Globe. \

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Middle-aged lady
would like a position as housekeeper;

small family. Address V56. Globe.
'

LAUNDRESS— A first-class laundress
XJ wants to go out by the any. 4(5 West
Ninth st.

NI'RSE— Situation wanted as nurse for
l^i infant or young child by German girl,
with good references; can sew. Apply at
613 Fairmouutav. i

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, position todo !
office work by young lady; understands j

shorthand and writing: have had ex-
perience. 1*217 Dayton ay., Hamline P. O.

SALESLADY
—

byan experienced
saleslady position in dry goods or millin-

ery store: speaks English, French and Ger-
man; best 'references. Address II55, Globe.

Salesladi'— An experienced saleslady
would likea situation in a store: speaks

French, English and German; no objection
to going out ofcity. X 58, Globe.

SEWING
—

An experienced dressmaker
wants sewing by the day iv families.

Address T 50. Globe.

SEWING
—Wanted, sewing in families by

one who understands dressmaking; ref-
erences furnished. Address U55, Globe.

TENOWKAI'HEK— by a steu-
O ographer and typewriter, having had
some experience, a position; can furnish
good city references. Address X 55, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter desires
O position; Remington nilSmith Premier
operator; several years' experience: refer-
ences furnished. Address C, 60S Hudson ay.

QTENOGRAPHEK— Young lady steuog-O rapher. Remington and Smith Premier
operator; general officework; experienced;
first-class references. Address Stenographer,
Rooms 11and 12, Wilson Block. Eau Claire,
Wis.

OTENOGKAPHEK— Wanted, situation as.
O stenographer by a young ladyof ability.
Address V50, Globe. \u25a0•• \u0084

STENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced, first-
O class stenographer and bookkeeper
wishes position; cau give good references.
P 36,Globe. ; \u25a0

SICK NURSING wanted by an experi-
enced lady. Call or address 56ti st. An-

thony ay.

WORK— Young woman who is unable to
do any hard work, such as washing or

sweeping, isinneed of a home where she cau
do alittle light work. Address V 57. Globe.

WASHING— Woman goes out washing,
;

ironing and bouseclerning. Call at1

515 St. Peter st. Monday morning, bakery. I

WASHING—AGerman girl wants wash-
ing or housecleauing by the day. 412 '

NorthExchange. *

WASHING—Agirlwould' line washing/
or work by the day. Call 904 Wood-

bridge.

WASHING—Agood washerwoman wants
work. Call at 646 Pleasant ay.

lost Arvi>FOOD.

POCKETBOOK LOST—Saturday after-
L noon, a pocketbookt iv entrance to
"Golden Knle.* Finder please return to Dr.
C. 0. Miller. No. 79 West Third St., and re-
ceive reward.

ACCOUNTANTS.

HSI.TEMPLE, 'Jii Germania Life Insur
» ance Building,ex pert and audit work

•
INSTRUCTIONS.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMY OfMUSIC
and Art.26 East Exchange St., St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar aud mandolin taught.
Lessons givenin drawing and painting. Call
or send forprospectus.

oyi: works. .• . ..
AULEKT & MINTEL

—
Minnesota

-IV Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.

F«J. KOCHKX,N. vv. Steam Dye Works• office. 418 Robert St., Kjaubloclt works.
&5 and £7 Indiana ay. \u25a0

\u25a0, FOR RENT.

[>•' PARKER A \Vl\V\i;,
\"/, ICciiHiig Aj;i-i»r,v,
| \'^ sli1 KMOBBTO

JAMES .V BATEHAM,
I"*'- 145 EAST FOURTH si.

!ti- Houses,

ATMhHKIAMI'ARK—Nine-room mod-
>fi. cm house, built by the owner for a
homo, will be sacrificed on easy terms; hard—
wood linish; large reception hall, furnace,
bHth, etc. : barn; lot 50x15'} to alley. J, W.
buepard, '.)! East Fourth it _.
jpOTTAGE—For rent, the beautiful cot-
Vj/ tago at 7(S Western ay. north, containing
Sovon rooms: carpels and draperies for sale.

FOR wroughtsteel cooking ranges forgas,
coal or wood visit Pruden Stove Com-

pany, Sibley, between Sixth and Seventh.
-

HOUSES— For rent, ten-room house with
modern Improvements, corner of Igle-

hart and Louis sis.; line shade-trees; will
rentcheap to right parties if tauen at once.
Apply227 Iglehartst

HOUSE— furnished house for rent from
May 1 tillOct. 1. A. G. J.. Globe.

BOUSE— Very pleasant ten-room modern
house; first-class, and convenient loca-

tion; 3;ij Igleharc, between Western und
Arundel; rent reasonable. • •

;a "'-.?•

HOUSES— Cannot supply the demand for
houses on the hill. Have you any you

want rented? J.W.Shepard.94 East Fourth hi.

HOUSE— No. 384 North Exchange st., op-
posite lloust! of Hone church, J. W.

Shepard. 94 East Fourth st. \u25a0

HOUSES— Wanted, houses on the hill to
rent by J. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— For rent, 812 Dayton ay., by
XI April1, for summer or longer, a beau-
tiful home completely furnished; steam
heat. etc. ;(15.00,

HOUSE— Nicely furnished Chicago sub-
urban residence for rent during the

world's fair season. $1,500; owner willbe at
Nicollet house. Room E. untilMonday even-
ing; later until Wednesday night inquire
for party of clerk Hotel Ryan, St. Paul.

HOUSE— For rent, 298 Arundel. good nine-
room bouse; modern improvements.

ApplyRoom 9. GilfillaiiBlock. ./..^

HOUSE— rent, 69 Central, good nine-
room house, conveniently located; mod-

ern improvements. Apply Kooni I), Gilfillan
Block.

H»-l SK—At Merriam Park, new eleven-
room modern house, handsomely dec-

orated; large corner lot; central location;
convenient to steam ond electric cars. J. W.
Shepard. inEast Fourth st.

HOUSES, stores, offices, apartments and
rooms inall parts of the city. J. W.

Shepard. 94 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— Ten rooms, bath, gas, furnace.
Selby ay., east of Kent st. Inquire

387 Iglehart st.

HOUSE or rooms for rent, 439 Carroll St..
cheap; city water.

HOUSE— For rent, house of eight rooms,
410 Bates ay.:baa all modern improve-

ments, gas, bath, furnace and bam. Apply
Fred Blase, 406 Bates ay.

HOUSE—For rent, from IstofMay, a ten-
room house, with all conveniences, and

nice barn: located In the handsomest and
most desirable district of St Anthony hill.
Apply to Robert Craig, 10£0 Pioneer "Press
•Building.

HOUSE— 766 Carroll st.; eight rooms
and bath room. Applyat 20s Bates ny,

House— For rent, house ofnine rooms.
147 Ninaay.

HOUSE— Furnished house for rent from
MayIforone year or longer: No. 461

Dayton ay., one block from Western ay. ;
eight rooms and bath ;furnace, gas, etc. :two
large lots; good stable; house and furniture
is good repair. Smith &Taylor, 717 Manhat-
tan Building, Robert and Fifth sts. . t::,:^;

TAYLOR'S RENTING. AGENT V
—

X GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES, STOKES, OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS. ->'\u25a0\u25a0

.Suburban.

Housi-.s— Wanted, houses on the bill to
rent by J. W. Shepard, 91 East Fourth st.

;i :.,;,;, .. ;-.'\. .Ofiices.. \. \u0084 . ~,

OFFICE— One of the finest offices in the
city; large front room with plats glass

window, steam heat, janitor, etc. ;94 East
Fourth st. J. W. Shepitrd.

rims.

FLAT—For rent, seven-room flat, second
floor, 373 Iglehart ft.; hardwood finish;

all modern improvements; bath. etc. Inquire
873 Iglehart st.

ISooins.

A—lIOTICLJIKUNSWICH, for eentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day. week or mouth.

T 473 WABASIIA—EIegant furnished
rooms by day, week or month. 473 Wa-

bnsha st.

4 SHLAND AY..7£S—Lower part of house
J\ for rent, consisting of four rooms, city
water and bath. Inquire MM)Randolph st.

BAY ST., 591— First Floor— rooms;
closet. pantry.newly papered and painted;

city water: no children.

BAYST.. 591—Large tront alcove room for
two gentlemen

.CANADA ST., 651— For rent, three nice
v-7 rooms; water; woodshed; rent, 55.
pARROLL ST., 2—Corner Dale— Two
vy pleasant unfurnished front rooms: gas
and bath.

pENTKAL. 15 EAST—Handsome front
y~J parlor bedroom . with alcove; modern
improvements; beautiful location; private
family.

CIANADA ST.. 508
—

Unfurnished front
J parlor, with gas, bath and board ifpre-

ferred.

CIEDAR ST., 639—Nicely furnished rooms
J for rent, withgas and bath.

CONWAY ST., Furnished aud unfur-
V-^ nished rooms for rent.

pEDARST.,S9r— For rent, three unfur-
yj nished rooms: second story ;sewer and
water connections.
pEDAR ST., 438

— Pleasant, furnishedy~f front room;also back rooms. \u25a0\u25a0..:-;..

IGHTH. 450- Two nicely furnished
J-i rooms, with board, one suitable for four
gentlemen.

IGHTH ST.. 410, EAST—Newly fur-
nished rooms for rent. •

\u25a0pxCIIANGE ST., Corner Sixth—For
X\j rent, newly furnished rooms; modern
conveniences; location central.

BURNISHED ROOMS for the world's
fair;send 25 cents for world's fairguide,

list, price and location of rooms. Still &
Roberts, Room Renting Agency, 4434 Oakcu-. wald ay., Chicago.
'
r«IFTH ST., 257 WEST

—
ComfonaDie

17, rooms; furnished; modern- conven-
iences: gentleman roommate wauted; cheap;
call Monday.

OIJRTH ST.. 52 WEST
—

Nicely fur-
C; nished room torent.

FOURTH ST.. 130, WEST—Four rooms
. for rent, suitable for light housekeep-

ing;also other rooms.
noKBES AY.,165—Furnished room for
I.; one or two gentlemen; bath, gas. heat;
one block from West Seventh street car line:
private family. . \u25a0_.

TGLEIIART. NO. 303
—

For rent, tour
JL {rooms up stairs; $10 a mouth.

TGLEHART ST., 65-Nicely furnished1!rooms: for gentlemen only. :

NINTHST., 393 EAST—Large frontroom,
nicely furnished, with or without board;

\u25a0 terms reasonable.

PARK FLACK,<«—Pleasant, nicely fur-
nished single room, all conveniences,

with bath. •_\u25a0

PEOFLK looking for rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, should call 415 East Sev-

enth; also rooms for light housekeeping.

RICE ST., 250— Corner College—For rent,
front rooms suitable for light house-

keeping, with use of bath. \u25a0.-. ;-,-;\u25a0'

ROOM—For rent, furnished front room.
Inquire 166 West Ninth st.

ROOMS— For rent, two or three unfur-
nished rooms, near cars on the hill;

modern conveniences. Address N54, Globe.

ROOMS— For rent, in private family, two
nicely furnished rooms, single or for

light housekeeping, ten minutes' walK from
wholesale district. Address V59, Globe.

ROOM
—

For rent, large front alcove
room, furnished: all conveniences,

includinggrate, etc. ;.hoard ifdesired. Ad-
dress Z 32, Globe. •

:

ROOMS— To rent, two handsomely fur-'nished front rooms en suite, withbath,
gas. steam

-
heat, facing Central pare; one

or two gentlemen; private family. V 63,
Qloba.

iok ni:.tT.

Itooiiiw.

Rooms— For rent, four nainrnisbed
rooms for housekeeping; water, bath,

private family; SI-'. 1) Tiltou st.

ROOMS— For rent, four connecting.sunny
rooms, suitable for lighthousekeeping;

no children. Cull at 330 Kirn Winifred St.,
corner of Brown

Room— one pleasant room: nil modern
V conveniences; central locution; private

family. Address \V ,i7. Globe.

Rooms— Four fine room*, with modern
conveniences. Cull at No. 415 St. Aii-

thonv ay.

ROOM—For Kent—ltboin with closet,
:LV steam heat, gas and bath : price moder-
ate; on st. Anthony hill cable line; refer-
ence exchanged. V 68,Globe. ;.

Rooms- Wanted, to share our furnished
house with a young married couple;

must be American people of good social
Standing; location on Crocus hill.' Address
V 54. Globe.

Rooms
—

Free transportation; select Mini-
DM! resort; extensive shaded lawn,

tennis court, dancing hall, drives, rambles;
furnished rooms. Si to S-'J per month; cafe
advantages. Woodruff House, Merrinm Park.

Rooms— Finest rooms in the city for
\u25a0 dressmakers and milliners; Forepaujjh

block, Seven Corners: convenient to all ear
lines. Applyto janitor, or to J. W. Shepard,
MEast Fourth st.

ROOKS— Three nice, large unfurnished
rooms, with bath; very central. Herbst,

405 Pioneer I'ress.

ROOMS— For rent, three, four, live or six
furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing; piano; modern improvements. Two
stores, one small, one large, with plate glass.
Inquire 4"'.lV* West Seventh. ?.

-.;•

OOMMATK
—

lonnß lady roommate
-TV wanted for a large steam-heated room.
References given and required. 540 Can-
ada st.

SEVENTH ST.. L'7!t. EAST—Two unfur-
nished rooms forhousekeeping.

SEVENTH ST., HOT, WKST-Three un-
furnished rooms for rent. $3.

SEL.BY AY.. Furnished room, suitable
for two;private family.

SELBY AY., 257—For rent, large room
with board; 6 o'clock dinners.

t^KVKNTH ST., 362. WEST— &xrooms.O up stairs, §S month.

SEVENTH ST., 218, WEST— Twoor three
O furnished or unfuruished rooms; all
modern improvements.

QHEKBUttNE AY..614-Four rooms, sec-
O ond floor, sewer, water and bath; com-
plete for housekeeping.

SHERMAN ST., 341- Two, three, four or
O six rooms: cellar; private house: central.

SIBLEY ST., f.3B—A young lady would like
roommate; nice. cosy room; rent 310; ref-

erences exchanged.

SIXTHST., 128 WEST— Furnished rooms;
hot-water heating, electric light and

bath: flue view.

SMITH AY.. 235—Comfortable furnished
O room to rent in private family; gas and
bath; ten minutes' walk from courthouse;
references required.

CJMITH AY..ISO— Near Third— fur-
-0 nished front room, in private family;
call morning or evening. \u25a0

ST. PKTEB ST.. 745—Large front room,
nicely furnished; suitable for two per-

sons: nice location: cheap.

ST. PETEK ST., Pleasant, comfort-
able furnished rooms for gentlemen.

ST. PETEK ST., 671—Corner Tilton St.—
For rent.furnished orunfurnished rooms,

with use of bath.

rpENTH ST., 344, EAST—For rent, fur-
J- nished rooms, with gas and bath. :,;\

HPENTHST.. 22.', EAST—For rent, pieas-
-1 ant furnished rooms, with bath.

/TEXTH ST.. EAST, 233—Front alcove
-1 room; also middle room; gas and bath.

TKNTH ST., 414. EAST—Gilfillau Row.A Near Lafayette Park— Front room (fur-
nished), with alcove. /":*:?"

THIRD' ST., 101/2, WEST— Unfurnished
rooms, cheap, for light housekeeping.

Inquire at Room 27. \u25a0"
' _ -

\u25a0•>'.'-
:

TWELFTH ST.. 5S EAST—Two unfur-
T nished rooms to party without children.

ABASHA ST., CB!)—Furuished room
• for rent, with use ofparlor.

WABASHA, 530
—

Front room, down
stairs.

WAUASMA, 523V2—Corner Tenth St.—
Furnished rooms forrent; place quiet.

ABASHA ST.. 424— Over Mealy'a Dry
Goods Store. Corner Seventh— Nicely

furnished rooms: best portion of the city,

OiSI-U'S KAIK
—

Rooms while visit-
iug Chicago. Forprices address G. J.

Hibbard, Financial Agent, 167 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, with stamp.

W AHASHA ST.. 64»—For rent, nicely. furnished alcove front room, suitable
for two gentlemen; bath; board if desired.

Stores.

BUILDING—To Rent— Three-story build-
his? with ba.-ement, 5.") to 59 East Third

St., 45x145 to an alley; has passenger eleva-
tor, steam heating; apparatus, electric light
and gas fixtures, all complete; cheap rent to
responsible party. Charles G. Carter, 65 West
Tenth St., or 317 Market st.

STORE for rent, 651 Canada st.;three liv-
ingrooms; city water; sewer; good loca-

tion; very cheap.

STORK
—

An elegant store for general
merchandise in a good locality. Box

No.1109. Sioux Falls. South Dakota.

OTORE— 227 Rondo— Shoe store wanted.

Miscellaneous.

BARN—For rent, barn four stalls and
buggy sheds. Call 180 Smith ay., near

Third st.

FOR RENT—Butcher shop for rent, with
good basement, also fixtures; splendid

ice chest, smokehouse, stable; 820 a mouth.
Williams, Room 5, German-American Bank.

B~ ARN AND HOUSE— For rent, barn
large yard and fourteen-room house

suitable for livery. 152 East Sixth st.

LAKE COMO STOCK FARM for rent.
±J ApplyW. L.McUrnth. .TTu Robert st.

FOR S AE£.

COWS— For sale, tine, fresh Jersey cows,
five-year-olds. Address O 09. Globe.

FLUTE—For sale, a fullBoehm flute; sil-
ver keys; a tine instrument: in first-class

condition. Address X 54,Globe.

FOX SALE— billiard table, one com-
bination billiard and pool table, three

CR-d tables, two dozen chairs, five bracket
lamps. Call at hardware store, St. Anthony
I'ark', Minn. \u25a0

FOLDING BED—For sale, child's ash
folding bed, with mattress, in good or-

der: cheap. U 51. Globe. . y.-'--~'.

C'ImNITUKEFOX SALE—Several suits"
of furniture for sale cheap. Inquire C2S

Wabasha st. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

pURNITUKE—For sale, furniture of four-
-1 roomed house as good as new; a great
bargain. Apply628 Jackson st. \u25a0:-_\u25a0- :\u25a0•\u25a0

r?URIVITURE—To be sold at once, entireFURNITURE— To be sold at once, entire
ifurniture of house, very cheap: call
early for a bargain. 569 Selby ay.

pURNITURE of nine-room house, elegant
I. and nearly new. by whole lot or by the

ipiece, at 749 Dayton ay.

r?CRNITUUE of a twelve-room house for
V sale at a bargain; all new; bouse for

rent; best location incity. 341 Washington
St., opposite Rice park.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale,
as itis complete in a nine-room house;

everything first-class; house forrent: best
location in the city. Apply to Kavanagh &
Johnson. Lsi! East Sixth st. . '

STORE FIXTURES— CompIete set of fix-
tures, including showcases, for cigar

store. Inquire413 Manhattan building:

rpwo FAIR of bellows. 2 forges forheavy
1 work. Elevator Works. 62-64 East Fifth.

CI?"l r7 f\ BUYS a good upright piano: ex-
•p.L i

''. cept the mars on the case itis as
good as new;a great bargain. Call at once.
Raudeubush .t Co.. 19 and 21 West Fourth st.

WASTED TO RENT.

Desk ROOM
—

Wanted to rent, desk
room for land business; first floor;near

union depot. Addrese WSG. Globe.
' .

HOUSES— Wanted, houses on the hill to
rent by J .W. Shepard. 94 East Fourth tit.

HOUSE— to rent, furnished house
xl onSt. Anthony:Hill, for summer or
longer; house to contain not leas than

-
nine

looms. Address Z 54, Globe,

REAL ESTATE FOR KALE.

lfou««'« for Sale

FOR SALE—iMy residence. 006 Portland
ay. ;large stable; price and terras lib-

eral. O.F. Sherwood, 006 Portland ay., or 04
Bast Fourth st. \u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0.

TWO FIRST.CLASS new stone-front
bouses. Not. L.iand 10 Crocus Hill,near

corner of-Dale and Fiiirinount; twelve
rooms, hot water heat, etc.; iim-cinssin nil
respects; terms 81,000 or more cash, balance
6 percent to suit; houses open. F. 8. Bry-
ant, 4S East Fourth st.

WANTED— An oiler for 100x290, corner
Oxford and Summit ay.. 1 Hug lots 1

and 2, block 39, Summit Park addition. .Ap-
ply to C. 11. Schuittger &Co., 318 East Sev-
enth street.

Suburban. %hi*!&-%
OR SALE. EXCHANGE OilUl>i-
, Several good improved farms In Sher-

burrie county, Minnesota, forty miles from
Minneapolis and one mile from railroad sta-
tion. For full particulars address J. Zllll-
-niermaii. lit!Fifth st. south, Minneapolis.

Miscellaneous^—Si:i,ooo — MODERN, new thirteen-• ~
room house; Dayton ay. : very fine.

Farley, 51 National American Bank.

17OK SALE—Fine lot on Selby near Fisk
I- for 82,25'j: easy terms; or will trade
equity for clear lot worth $1,000. Owner,
Box --'.'l:'. City.

OK SALE cheap, lot in Hamline. Minn.
For particulars address E. b., 210 Emmett

St.. Watertown. Wis. .-
FIRST-CLASS FARMS to exchange for
S. city property, merchandise or draft
horses. C. W. Youngman. 9US Pioneer Press.

WHEELEK&HOWELL.real estate: list
bargains withthem. Pioneer Press Bldg.

WANTED TO BUV-A forty-foot lot,
south of Selby and east of Dale st. Ad-

dress 40 W E. Globe.
-

BUSINESS CHANCED.

Miscellaneous.

DRUG STOCK wanted fine 160 acres:
merchandise wanted for eighty acres,

joining county seat. 11. E. Johnson, 407
iN'icoilet. Minneapolis. Mimi.

DRUG STOCK for sale on account of
death: invoices about SI.G'JO: long es-

tablished: good trade: expenses low: a bar-
gan. S. L. Good, administrator, 069 Fau-.
quier St., corner Seventh.

FOX SALE—Furniture of oue of the best
furnished rooms houses in the city; cen-

trallylocated; bigprofits; cost over $3,500;
if taken at once willbe sold for §1,800, Ad-
dress H 60, Globe.

__^

FOR SALE— Boarding house and saloon
in good location. Address Albert Sies,

1060 East Seventh st.

FOR SALE—My feed and produce bus-
ness, with building and ground lease.

For particulars address W 59. Globe.

FOR SALE,rent or exchange, confection-
ery store, with eight bath houses com-

bined; good location; situated alLake Shore,
White Bear Lake. Apply to owner, M.F.
Scarratt. 232 Glencoe st., St. Paul.

FOR SALE—Laundry: good outfit, cheap
rent and desirable location. 59 Germauia

LifeBuilding. _
FOR RENT— seveuteeu-room hotel in

East Elliworth. Wis.. near depot; partly-
furnished; must rent at once; the only hotel
of vote iv the town. Write to M.Young,
Olivet, Wis.

___^

FOR American laundry. 234-236
,Tenth ay. north, Minneapolis.

|7>OR SALE—A well-established grocery;
X; owner wishes to leave city. Inquire 517
University ay.

FOR SALE— A good, shoe store: every-
thing in good running order: don't

miss it:it is a good chance; bigmanufactur-
ingbusinoss, and a great boom is coming;
stoic can be rentea or bought at easy terms.
Address O 100. Globe.

WANTTO RENT— teams and all
appliances for a farm. Alex Suld-

stroni, '.'MIMcßoal St.. ivrear. .:'\u25a0\u25a0•=•.•":\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED—Party with SI.OOJ or more to
invest in safe aud lucrative business.

Applynt 138 Endicott Arcade, city.

WANTED —Partner in manufacturing
business: well established and profit-

able; 510,000 forhalf interest. Address S 57,
Globe.

WANTED—Active partner in well estab-
lished mercantile business; $15.COO

gives half interest. Best of references given
ana required. Address S iS, Globe. \u25a0

WANTED—Energetic man withS6X> cap-
ital tomanage branch office for manu-

facture; salary §1.200 and commissions; must
have A1references. Address Manufacturers,
Box :t:<9. St. Louis. Mo. \u25a0

\u25a0:

WANTED—Men to take the management
ofpermanent branch for established

Chicago house; will pay all expenses and
8125 per mouth salary; also good percentage
onall goods sold; must invent 51, 500 in stock
ofgoods to be carried, and must giveentire-
attention tobusiness. Horace Emmius. 003
Home Insurance Building,Chicago. .". \u25a0

m^k n/)H ()(\ BUYSone-third interest
*$*Jt)yj\J\Jt\J\J Inplumbing and steam-
fittingbusiness; good chance toMake money.
Address E :"-ti. Globe.

BOARD N ANTED.

BOARD—Wanted, board and room in pri-
vate family by young gentleman;. state

price, etc. Address \Y 58 Globe. «

BOARD—A young lady wishes board add
.room in private family:about twenty

minutes' walk fromcourthouse: price not to
exceed 53.&0 per week. Address P .'O, Globe.

BOARD— two good rooms, with
board, for lady and gentleman; refer-

ences exchanged; "state lowest terms. Ad-
dress V(i.'. Globe.

ANTED—To place a bright five-year-
old boy with a Christian family (Ger-

man preferred) for about three months;
state what compensation wanted; refer-
ences required. Address V58. Glojie.

BOARD—Wnuted, in private family, lo-
cated convenient to Selby ay., board

and room (alcove room preferred) either
furnished or unfurnished, with privilege of
tath, by gentleman and wife. References
given. Address C 56, Globe. v-

-.-i

WANTED— place a bright five-year-old
boy witha Christian family (German

preferred) for about three months; state
what compensation wanted; references re-
quired. Address X58. Globe. •

BOARD—Wanted, by man and wife for
summer, room ana board In private fam-

ily;must be reasonable. Address V ss, Globe.

BOARD— A young man of professional po-
sition seeks a home in a private family

residing on St. Anthony hill; good habits;
references. Address A62, Globe. v v:

BOA!!D wanted by two batchelors in
widow's family; no other boarders;

10:30 breakfast: 6:30 dinner; centrally lo-
cated or street cat. Address P 56. Globe.

BOARD
— Wanted, by gentleman - and

daughter, rooms and board in private
ifamily: modern conveniences; within ten
minutes' walk from Rvau hotel; state price.
Address L55. Globe. \u25a0

BOARD WANTED—Gentleman desires
board and room in private family:after

May 1 will also want board for wife and
three-year-old boy: references given and re-
quired: no fancy prices. D.T.t-..care Globe.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—For good board and rooms in-
quire at 19 East Ninth st.;rates, $4.25

to $.*).

BOARD— Pleasant furnished front room
with board and 6 o'clock dinner. 145

Pleasant. .
BOARD— furnished rooms with

board at reasonable rates. 64 East Elev-
enth st, ;

BOARD—Nicely furnished room, with
board. 348 North Exchange st.

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms with
board in large modern house, 210 East

Ninth, corner Siblev. \u25a0 .

BOARD—Furnished suite rooms with good
'table board, hot and cold bath, use par-

lor. piano; references, 217 Grove.

BOARD—Two furnished rooms, with
board, with bath-, rates at £1.50 and $5.

NtEast Thirteenth st.

BOARD—Front alcove room forrent, with
board, suitable for two gentlemen, 301

West Third st.
- -.. '

\u25a0--

EOARD—Nicely furnished front room
XJ with alcove, also single room; modern
conveniences. Board with6 o'clock dinner.
'.'sl Selby ay. ... ..--...\u25a0

BOARD—First-class furnished rooms, with
board. 541 Wacouta St.-

HE NORWOOD— I9I Eighth Si., Near
siblev—Furnished rooms, with board,

$4.50 and S3 per week. Transients, Si per
day,' .

AUCTION SALES.

Ii::»linuKllA.i«>s«iis«>»i*«, Auctions. .

FINK FUBMTUKK.CABFJBTB, ETC..
-T nt Auction—We willsell at public auc- .
lionat Uie residence No. 386 East Tenth nt..
on Tuesday. April4. at 10 a. m., a lot ofgood
furniture, constating of a fine parlor suit.
some easy chairs and willow rockers, com-
bination bookcase and desk, center tables,
one New Home sewing machine, one music
rack, one sofa, an elegant lot of luce and
chenille curtains, sideboard, extension table,
dishes, glassware, a fine lot of black walnut*
bedroom suits, spring mattresses, a fine .lot .
ofMoquette. body Brussels and ingrain car-
pets, one very fine six-hole cooking range.
Attend ibis sale ifyou want good, substantial
furniture. Kavanagh & Johnson, Auction-
eer, im;.18* and 190 East sixth st.

WE Will expose FOR sai,i;at
publioauctlon on Wednesday, the stti

day of AprilI-:ii.at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. at the auction room of
Kavanagh ft Johnson, at 186 East Sixth St.. in
St. Paul, Minnesota, the following property
mortgaged to us: One plush upholstered sofa,
one plush rocker, two plush parlorchairs, one
arm-chair, one settee, ten oak chairs, one
oak table, six lace curtains, four Smynrarugs,
about 200 yards of carpet, one Ititncentury
bedroom suit, two W. W. springs, three
wool-topmattresses, six feather pillows,two
oat beds, eight chenille curtains, one cane-
seat rocker, one Viola heater, one oak bed-
set, one brass hanging lamp withred shade,
one walnut centre-table, one plush lounge,
one oak writingdesk, and also all bedding,
linens, books, dishes, wall ornaments,
kitchen utensils located at 205 Grove on the
'.•th day ofJanuary, 1893, but now in the care
of Kavauagii &Johnson. Nos. 186, 188 and Ijo
East Sixth St.." St. Pan i.Minn. L.N. Bye,
Andrew Sai;d'|uist. E. J. Johusoti.

j?li.scellaiieou».

FOB SALE OH TKADK—The beautiful
new four-story stone and brick building.

No.128 West Sixth st., containing hot water
heating, electric light, gas, bath rooms, etc.
Inquire ofTheo. Heniuuger. Room 9.

TO EXdIAKGE.

TJVXCHANGE— The equityof a fine lot on
-LJ St. Anthony Hill lor a standard-bred
mare. Address O 57. Globe. :'.--^H

ry\o EXCANGE—A twenty-five hundred
JL dollar (52,500) stock of millinery and
fancy goods for clear real estate; might as-
sume small mortgage. O. K. Carmicheal,
Cameron, Wis. *\u25a0'-\u25a0>?;•

rpo EXCHANGE— WiII exchange good
A lot for horse and buggy. Maguire Bros.,
Globe. \u25a0 -•\u25a0.;::->:--'

TO EXCHANGE—WiII exchange cheap
-L lot forhouse painting. Maguire Bros.,
Room 10, Globe.

TO EXCHANGE—Breech loading shot-
gun for safety bicycle. Address X 56,

Globe.
''PO EXCHANGE

—
Seven-room house,

-L well built, Edmund, near Farrington,
modern improvements, to exchange for good
vacant properly south of University ay. or
Como frontage. Inquire State Bank, city.

O EXCHANGE—Board ana room for
household furniture, cartels, curtains.

X 17, Globe. \u0084

"
•"••:\u25a0\u25a0 'V

rpo EXCHANGE— StM> equity in 51.4*)
-L lot near high bridge. West side, for
house rent. 812 Rice.

TO EXCHANGE—Stock JicCall's paper
patterns; retail value about $1,000: will

exchange for anything we can use. Boston
Store, Cameron, Wis. \u25a0:--,'--

TO EXCHANGE— Business block, weil
located and improved, and rented,- for

clear vacant property. A.B.Wilgus. ._. -T
"

HPO EXCHANGE- What have you toex-
JL change for S3,00") equity in suburban
home costing 53.500, facing the Mississippi
river;lot sloping and covered withoak trees.
Address C bit". Globe. t-..<;*.'>;

TO EXCHANGE-Good single buggy for
safety, pneumatic tire: will pay cash

difference ifany. Address A til.Globe.

WANTED
—

Music lessons in exchange
for manieuie or nairdressing. 421

Rondo st.. upper bell.

IIISCET. fAJi'EOUS.
A 1,1 KINDS OF WORK, such as tip-.
A holstering. carpet cleaning and relaying,
mattresses made over and all kinds ofgeneral
jobbingdone at lowest prices; satisf action
guaranteed. '6,rs Marshall ay.

* ' -.
CAKi'ETCLEANING—.-

Get your carpets cleaned and laid.
Electric Carpet-Cleaning Company, 15.' West
ThirdSt., Telephone 1200

DVSPEP.SIA— positive and permanent
cure; Wright's U. S. Dyspepsia Specific;

cures sour stomach, heartburn, waterDrnsb,
pain in the region of the stomach. sonstJpa-
tion, etc.; 2.% cents per box, five boxes for SI;
free by mail. P. C. Lutz, Druggist, 361 Wa-
basha st., St. Paul; J. R. Ilofflin & Co..
Druggists, 101 Washington ay. south, Min-
neapolis.

JA. WATERS-ITS Wabasha— Frame• pictures cheaper than anybody else in
the city;give him a call before ordering your
frames. -,--.;.\u25a0\u25a0' .'\u25a0

MASQUERADE AND THEATRICAL,
I*lcostumes, wigs and grease paint. Mrs. •
L.Neifmann. 56 East Seventh st.

MRS. MARGARET FOWLKK, HAIR
i»-ldresser and manicure, has justremoved
to Room 36. >launheimer"s "New Building,
where she willbe glad to see all her oldcus-
tomers.

its. KEI.LV,formerly of 22 East Third
St., has opened her Dressmaking Parior

over Lowry's Arcade, entrance Fourth st.;
she invites the patronage of all her old cus-
tomers, together with new ones.

WANTED—Room atWhile Bear for sum-
•mer, by laay teacher, for lessons or

otherwise. Address M57. Globe.

PERSONALS.

ARK YOUINTROUBLE! If so. con-
sult Mme. Ina Walker, ••life reader,'" for

a faithful resume of your past, present and
future; correspondence promptly ansiveied.
Parlors, 1541) Wabasha; ladies. cents; gen-
tlemen, $1.

A LWAVS RELIABLE—Madame Toils,
Ix. worth, clairvoyant; business lest medi-
um; thirty years' experience. 539 Wabasha
St.. city.

MKS. KATE HOSKINS, No. 225$ West
Seventh St., Psychometric Reader and

Trance Medium.

MRS. M.A.TUSSEY, 624 Wabas-ha Si.—
Magnetic and massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call!)a in. toSp. id.

pKOI'ESSIUNAL—Massage, vapor, nlco-
X hoi. sponge baths, magnetic treatment;
restful and curative; given bvMme.Bur
nette, *:7 Hast Seventh st.. Rooms 14 and is.

|V[OTICEISHEREBY GIVEN THATTHE'*
Common Council of the City of Dv

lutli,Minnesota, will meet at the Cor.ucil
Chamber in the City Hall in said City of l)u-
--luth at eight o'clock in the evening of Mon-
day. the 17th day of April, WXi, to receive
and examine sealed proposals for the pur-
chase ofgold-bearing coupon bonds of !>aid
City of Duluth to the- aggregate amount of
two hundred thousand (200,000) dollars, in
denominations of one thousand (I.OO.i) dol-
lars each, with proper interest-bearing COO-
pons attached thereto, ' the principal to la
made payable in thirty years from the first
day of April.1898, with Interest not to ex-
ceed four and one-half (4ij) per cent per
annum, payable semi-nnnually, April Ist
and October Ist in each year, principal and
interest to be made payable in gold at tl«j
iAmerican Exchange National Bank in tun
;City of New York.

The sale ofsaid bonds willbe awarded to
the highest responslDle bidder at a sum not
less than the par value thereof.

C.E.RICHARDSON*.
Clerk of the Common Council of. the City of •

Duluth, Minn.
Dated Duluth. Minn.,March 16, 1?!W. .

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OK
Kiiinsev

—
ss. Probate Court.

In the matter of proving the alleged last will
-

and testament of Peter Pottgieser, de-
ceased.
Wnereas, Nicholas Potteieser, of the County

of Ramsey and Stale of Minnesota, has de-
livered to the Probate Court of the County of
Ramsey an instrument In writing purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
Peter Poitgieser. late of said county, de-
ceased, and filed therewith his petition to
said Probate Court, praying that the (aid

instrument may be proved and admitted to,
probate, and that letters testamentary bo
granted thereon to him;

It is Ordered, Ttiat said petition be heard
and the proofs ofsaid alleged willbe taken
at a special term of this Court, tobe held at
the Court House, in the City of St. I'nul, in
said County, on Tuesday, the 25th day of
April. IHXi. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when all persons interested m.iy appear rot
or contest tbe probate of it; ana that notice
of such hearing be Riven to all persons in-
terested, by publishing this order, once in
each - week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of Marine, in the St.
Paul DailyGlobk, a dailynewspaper printed
and published in said County.

Dated at St. Paul, this 30th day of March,
IM. . \u25a0

*
\u0084 ..\u25a0 \u25a0'

' .
[L.s.] JOHN B. OLIVIER,. Judge ofProbaie.

, Jacob Mainzeh, Attorney.
-


